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LIVEST AMD) BEST EN THE WORLD OF SPORTS
SPORT SPICE
===== AND =====
DIAMOND GOSSIP

George Ade, humorist and playwright, is at home on the
links, and when not framing up something new for the pub-
lic, Is apt to be found carefully placing a little white ball on
a mound of earth.

Colorado Madura is more popular along the Rio than long Havana
filler.

Isn't Frank Hitchcock the "beezy kid"?
? ? ? ? ? ?

Joe Jackson, the youngster who broke into fast company from New
Orleans, swings the longest and heaviest bat in the league.

Post-Season Double Play.
k El Paso to Juraz to Chapultupec.

Almost in the money: The Cubs, Lina, Teddy, Doc Cook, Bryan. Ma-
dero, Governor Gillett (of California), Jack Johnson, the Gophers,
turkey.

Poxhall Keene, whose name appears now and then in

print, but not so frequently as of yore, is a keen polo player.

EASTERN EXPERTS PICK
ALL-AMERICANTEAMS

(By United Press Leased Wire.)

NEW YORK, Nov. 28.?The nll-
Amerlcan football team selected
by Ted Coy of Yale, In the New
York World today comprises three
Yale men, four Harvard men, one
West Pointer, two players of
Brown University and one from
Pennsylvania. Coy's all-Aruerican
team is as follows:

Kilpatrick, Yale, left end; Mc-
Kay,. Harvard, left tackle; Weir,
West Point, left guard; Morris,
Yale, center; Fisher, Harvard,
right guard; Paul, Yale, right
tackle; Smith, Harvard, right end;
Sprnckllng, Brown, quarterback;
Wendell, Harvrd, left halfback;
McKay, Brown, right halfback;
Mercer. Pennsylvania, full back.

The New York Sun's selections
are: Kilpatrick, Yale, left end;
Scully, Yale, left tackle; Fisher,
Harvard, left guard; Cozens, Penn-
sylvania, center; Brown, Naval
academy, light guard; McKay,
Harvard, tight tackle; Smith, Har-
vard, right end; Sprackllng,Brown,
quarter back; McKay, Brown,
right halfback; Wendell, Harvard,
left halfback; Mercer, Pennsyl-
vania, full back.

Football critics, on other morn-
ing papers, all joined with the
World and the Sun in choosing
Sprackling at quarter back, Moyer
of Pennsylvania at full back. Wen-
dell of Harvard at left half, and
Kilpatrick of Yale at left end. Wal-
ter Camp, who is generally con-
sidered the highest authority on
the American style of football, has
not yet announced his selections
for an all-American team.

MINERS' CHARTER
(By United Press Leased Wire)
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 28.?1f the

Federation of Miners fails to get
a chater from the American Feder-
ation of Labor, it is likely that the
western body will endeavor to af-
filiate with the United Mine Work-
ers of America. That is the tn-
timation today of President Chas.
H. Moyer of the Western Federa-
tion of Miners.

Meanwhile the executive council
of the American Federation Is con-
sidering the question of issuing a
charter.

CHAMPIONS 10
BATTLE TONIGHT

The championship of the S. A.
A. C. in class A billiards will be
settled tomorrow evening, when
Howard Slater and Cliff Darling
play their final game. Slater now
leads the players and If he wins
from Darling, will be the acknowl-
edged club champion. On the
other hand, if Darling wins Slater
and Mulligan will be tied, while if
Darling Beats Jimmy Toole, who
aside from Slater is his only op-
ponent, there will be a three-cor-
nered tie, which will nave to he
played off in a series of special
matches.

OfOV CHOW
Japan seems to be baseball

crazy, according to reports floating
back from the Chicago University
baseball team, which is makic«g a
tour of the Cherry Blossom coun-
try.

Frisco fight bugs are hopeful
that the success of the Nelson-
Moran battle means the final pry-
ing off of the fight lid in the Bay
City.

W. S. C. prep, basketball team
was defeated by Genesee, Idaho, by
a score of 32 to 15, in a hard,
rough game.

The S. A. A. C. indoor baseball
season is scheduled to open next
Sunday, December 4.

Class teams at Whitman have
begun basketball practice.

Vincent Campbell, who was a
sensation in the Northwestern
league, is listed as second best bat-
ter of the National league, ac-
cording to official averages just
issued.

Basketball practice for both
men and women's teams has be-
gun at Lewlston normal school.

Ingram C. Sowell, quarterback
of the Navy team, which defeated
the Army by a 3 to 0 score, played
through almost the entire game
with a broken rib which punctured
one of his lungs. It is thought he
will recover from his injuries.

Asotin, Wash., basketball team
opened the season with a rush by
defeating the University of Idaho
prep, team, with a 19 to 15 score,
and the Clarkston high school
team by a score of 53 to 13.

A stock Knox broke all coast
records for stock cars at Los An-
geles yesterday when Joe Nikrent
drove a giant Knox five miles in
3:30 2-5.

Sturdy Welter After Scalps

808 MOHA.
Welterweights aspiring to the title will do well to consider Bob

Moha of Milwaukee, whose advance for the past year has been little
short of wonderful. Moha started his winning streak by beating Harry
Mansfield, and in succession Jerry Games, Jim Clabby, Hllliard Lang
and Young Loughrey.

In the summer Moha plays baseball. He is one of the few fighters
who have saved money and is believed to have the first four-bit piece
he ever earned as a preliminary scrapper. Accompanied by his manager
the Milwaukee welterweight will sodm go east to try conclusions with
the best in the brigade.

808 WILL USE
YOUNGSTERS
Bob Brown, manager of the Ab-

erdeen team, declares that he will
depend principally upon the young-
Bters in 1911, as there is more to

be won, both from a standpoint of
games and from the sale of play-
ers, with a live team of youngsters

with a lineup of "has-been"
ex-leaguers. Accordingly, Bob is
signing up a fine string of new-
comers, and "expects to develop a
bunch of stars before the season
closes.

WHOLGAST MO
MORANNEXT

Wolgast and Moran are the next
big card in the lightweight di-
vision, and now that the Battler is
out of the way as a claimant for
a match, promoters are already
after the pair for a go. It may
be some time, however, before a
match is arranged, as Wolgast Is
showing an inclination to attempt
to dictate silly terms. His latest
demand is a guarantee of $12,500
for a meeting with Moran in May,
and he wants to select his own
referee. Unless Ad wakes up and
comes to his senses he will be "in
bad" with the sporting world, and
his championship honors will get
him little or nothing.

Union League
Is a sure Go

Four franchises have already
been granted in the new Union
association being organized in
Montana, Idaho and Utah by W. H.
Lucas, late head of the North-
western league, and two other
cities willbe admitted at the next
regular meeting to be held in Butte
December 1. The four towns now
in the league are Butte, Salt Lake,
Great Falls, and Boise; Ogden has
a cinch on the fifth franchise and
a lively scrap is on between
Helena, Missoula and Twin Falls
for the sixth admission ticket.

O.R.&N. New Cutoff
SHORT LINE TO

Wardner,
Waliace,Burke

Two trains dolly. Leave Spokane
Ba. m. and 2:45 p. m. Arrive Wal-
lace 11:45 a. m. and 6:30 p. m. The
new scenic route. Short trip on fast
new steamer "Harrison" across
Lake Coeur d'Alene.

BT. JOE RIVER POINTS.

Connection dally with both trains
for Chatcolet and St Maries.

MORANAND WOLGAST
ENGAGE IN WORDY CONTEST
(By United Press Leased Wire)

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 28.?
Owen Moran, the only pugilist who
ever knocked out Battling Nelson,
scheduled to leave for New York
today, already has stirred up a
controversy that will keep the fis-
tic world busy for many a day.
Within 10 hours after the Battler
had bumped the mat often enough
to be counted out, Moran was en-
gaged in a wordy combat with Ad
Wolgast, and today both fighters
are displaying considerable class

in slinging heavy language.
Moran is certain that Wolgast

willhave to consent to a fight, snd
he is equally certain that the light-
weight will not impose the condi-
tions he has already suggested,
and which Moran calls preposter-
ous. Wolgast said he wanted to
name the referee. Moran and his
managers declare such a demand
is outrageous and unheard of.

The little English fighter will
spread the Wolgast fight talk
around the eastern circuit of the
vaudeville stage.

The Fanning Bee
Casual Comment on Sport Things That Have Hap-

pened, Are Happening or Might Happen.
BY "MAO."

Now that it is all over, how easy
it is to look back upon the Nelson-
Moran battle of last Saturday and
say, "I told you so." Nelson never
had a lookin at any stage of the
game, and in only three rounds did
he manage to break anywhere even
with the husky young Englishman.
Moran, on the other hand, walloped
the one time Durable Dane all over
the ring, knocking him down five
times in that last awful round
when the Battler refused to as-
knowledge defeat and staggered to
his feet even after he had been
counted out, begging the referee
to let him continue the fight.

There is no longer any doubt
about it, the Dane is all in. His
once wonderful physique will no
longer stand the strain of the ter-
rible beating which he has taken
in the past, and when the punish-
ment comes now the Battler's con-
stitution is not strong enough to
withstand it. All that is left of
the old Durable Dane is the in
domnitable will, and that seems to
be as firm as ever. Four times in
the last round did the Battler go
down from the jolt of punches
which would have kept any ordin-
ary fighter down, and four times
he pulled his tired body to its feet
again by the sheer force of his will,
only to again fall before the rain
of murderous rights and lefts which
Moran rained upon him.

,the first thoughts of the Indomnit-
| able one after recovering from the, effects of the knockout, "were of
\ getting another match. The Battler
says he wants a go with Ad Wol-

Ipast, but if he cannot get on with
Ithe champion he will be satisfied
| with another try at Moran. Vain
hope, for it would be difficult to
find a promoter who would again
match the Dane with any ot the
jtopnotchers after his showing of
lSaturday, and if they should be so
foolish, it would only mean that

:Nelson would be even more de-
cisively beaten than ever.

The Dane is all in. His fighting
days are ended. He is a has-been,
one of the scrap heap, a part of
the discard. Never again willhe
wear the halo which attaches to
him who bears that magic title,
champion. He has been a wonder-
ful fighter in his day. None other
ever took so many beatings and
still came out of the fight victor.
None other ever fought so willing-
ly and so earnestly as he. None
other, so far as can be discovered,
ever fought a fairer and squarer
fight than the Durable Little Dane.
But his day is done. It is the
business life and the quiet exist-
ence for him from now on. He is
defeated. Decisively, unmistakably,
conclusively defeated, and his glory
is all stripped from him. But In

i his defeat he carries with him
the sympathy of every loyal fol-
lower of the padded mit game. Ke

* is perhaps more popular in defeat
i than In victory. Let him be satis-
: fled with this and not waste hla
? time in foolish- endeavors to get, a chance for another beating.

And yet, in spite of the decisive
beating given him yesterday, in
spite of the fact that for the first
time in his life he bad tasted the
bitterness of the knbckout blow,

OF THE IRONCLAD MERCANTILE COMPANY, COR. WALL AND MAINAYE
A FULL LINE OF

GLOVES
ALL SIZES

Regular $2.00 moire silk lined
dress gloves go at 90^

Regular $2.00 undressed kid, silk
lined dress gloves go at 85<

Regular $1.25 kid dress gloves go
at .50^

Regular 85c dolt' Moves go
at 40f

Regular (ise Wool (Moves go
at .20^

Regular $1.50 heavy lined horse
hide mittens go at 75f>

HATS
Regular $3.50 black, gray

and browu, go at... $1.45
Regular $3.00, black, gray

and brown, go at....51.25
Regular $3.50 derby, black

and brown, go at. .. .$1.75
Lot of work hats

from 25< to 85<

ELEGANT LINE OF

FLANNEL
SHIRTS

Men's flannel shirts, in colors of
navy blue, gray aud wine color;
regular $2.50, go at $1.45

Regular $2.00 shirts, some double
breasted, go at $1.10

Wool and cotton mixed plaid
checked shirts; regular $1.25; go

at 05^

LADIES' SAMPLE
WOOL ® FLEECE

LINED HOSE
Regular 35c black hose go

at 15<
Regular 25c black hose go

at 10<
Regular 50c black hose go

at 20^

This Sale
Will be one of the

greatest that Main Aye.
has ever had.

Must sell everything
regardless of fear

or value.

Come Early

UNDERWEAR
Regular $1.50 garments,

brown and blue, go at. 95<
Regular $2.00 garments,

Australian wool underwear,
go at $1.20

Regular $1.75 garments,
natural wool underwear, go
at 75<

Sample union suits at less
than wholesale.

CORDUROY
PANTS

Regular $4.00 Pants go
at $1.85

Regular $3.50 Pants go
at i $1.50

Regular $3.00 Pants go
at $1.25

These ma|| would cost
you elsewhere from $.">.OO to
$7.50.

LARGE LINE HEN'S

WOOL
SWEATERS

Regular $3.00 black and brown
wool coat sweaters go at... .$1.25
r Regular $2.25 neck wool sweaters,
gray, blue and red, go at 75«>

Every Article Goes
Below Cost

Now's Your Chance

SUIT CASES
Regular $10.00 suit eases

go at $5.50
Regular $12.00 suit eases

go at $6.50
Regular $5.00 matting

cases go at $2.50
$4.50 imitation alligator

cases go at $2.25
$3.00 suit cases, all go

at $1.25

Sample

DRESS SHIRTS
Regular $3.50 dress shirts go at $1.25
Regular $2.50 dress shirts go at $1.00
Regular $2.00 dress shirts go at 85s>
Regular $1.50 dress shirts go at 65«>
Regular $1.00 dress shirts go at ...35*+

WORK SHIRTS
'Men's regular 75c heavy shirts go at.....26#*
Boys' regular $1.1)0 wool shirts go at 2ty ?

Regular $3.00 men's corduroy shirts, red, tan
aud blue, go at $ 1.50

40c
Men's heavy plain
blue, brown and
cheeked, striped;
Regularly 85c.
Go at


